
Feature Acts with Barnum & Bailey Circus Here July 26

tfTlghty-sl- x extra long railway cars, di-

vided Into five special trains, carrying
Uie circus wi'I reach Omaha on Mon-

day, July 36.

Interest In the performance ot the
Barnum & Bailey Oreatest ' Show

Earth la manifest., This particular com-
bination has always given the public a
atlsfactory circus performance. Th

riders, gymnasts and daring specialists
of one kind and another, are said to
to- - the most expert In their several pro-

fessions. Many of the artists In this sea-
son's program make their first bow to
an American nudk'nei. There are AM

circus performers app'arlnft In. the are-ti- le

show and more than 1,000 rare wild
animals In th soological collection. There
are 1,280 people connected with the great
undertaking. Of the above mentioned

.?0 circus performers, fifty, are clowns,
' T hlch Indicates that hilarious merriment

Will !e an agreeable tlement In the
'varied program. A feature of the ring
j performance will be the first mpiitarance
' In Amorica ot Italy's famous comic
'equestrian, the ridel who made all
Europe laugh, Blgnor Bagongni, the
Apollo BelvlJerc of the circus arena;
John Fuller's sixteen Turkey trotting
stallions; the beautiful spectacular pag-
eant, "Lalla Rookh." Is a new feature
this season; Mile. Adgl rnd her group
of trained lions; I'allenberg's wonder

' bears, riding bicycles, roller skating and
aerial performances; Madam . Bradna
with her trope of trained dogs, horses

ravens and cockatoos.
Among the arenlc novelties the prlnct- -

NEGRO HIT ON HEAD

WITH A BRICK DIES

Frank Williams Kendered ' Unoon- -

icious, but Eecoven and Thinks '

"
Nothing of Blow.

v ' 1

PASSES AWAY FEW H0UES LATER

i Frank Williams, tolored, other
wise known as "Speedy," died at hia
home, 1427 Twenty-fir- st street, yes-

terday 'as the result of being struck
on the bead .with a brick Friday
evening while sitting in the Oriental
show of the All man Bros. Carnival
company, Twenty-fir- st and Paul
streets. Williams was, porter in the
saloon at Ninth and Davenport
streets, where a Mexican was shot
and killed a week ago.

According to the story of Eva Nelome,
m North Seventeenth street, and May me
Broomfleld, 211 North Eleventh street,
who accompanied him to the performance,
the brick was thrown through tha top of
the tent. This statement fs substantiated
by George Klinetop, aged 17 years, who
travels with the show and asserts he
chased four small boys away from the
canvas who were hurling missiles at Its
top.

Through Information furnished them by
Theodore Mitchell, aged U years; tiot
Paul street, the detectives Investigating
tbe case brought Albert Bell, aged 15

years, living at Twenty-fift- h and Michi-
gan avenue, to tha station. Bell, It Is as-

serted, knows who threw the brick. Kline-to- p

Is also being held. i

Williams was rendered unconscious by
the blow, but soon recovered and went
home laughing and Joking about tha af-

fair. When be arose ha complained of
severe pains in tbe head and In a aw
momenta fell over unconscious. He died

short time later.
Coroner "Crosby has taken charge ot tha

body and will hold an Inquest. The dead
roan had no relatives living in Omaha, it
Is asserted, but came here from Colunv- -

' bus, O. He was about 36 years of age.

GEORGE P. MATHEWS-WEL-
L

KNOWN STOCK TRADER, DEAD

George P. Mathews. Thirty-fourt- h and
F streets. South Omaha, died early yes-

terday after an illness of nearly two
months.

The funeral will be from Brewer's
chapel probably Monday afternoon.

Mr. Mathews was born in Sturgls, Mich
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A Dinner That You Will
Highly Enjoy.

Table d'Hote
$1.00 the Plate

Tables may be reserved.
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pals are Orrln and Victoria Davenport,
champion equestrians of two hemi-
spheres, illustrating the highest type of
fancy riding; Fred Derrick, champion
bareback somersault rider: the Paldrens,
a troupe of old world acrobats In a new
poising specialty; the Flying Neapolitans
In their pleasing aerial flights; the
Dekoes Troupe, presenting a new Inter-
pretation of the famous Rlsley act; the
10 Viennese, a group, of aerial artists

January 28. 1S, being one of twelve
children. With his pareijts he moved to
Iowa 'In 18C4 and some years later to Ne-

braska, settling at Alnsworth. From Alns-wor- th

Mr. Mathews and his family came
to Omaha, where for more than twenty
years he has been a trader at the stock
yards.

He is survived by his wife and four
children Charles JS: Mathews of Sallda,
Colo.;' Mrs. John Loiter of South Haven.
Mich.; W. O. Mathews of Plattsmouth,
and Mrs. I. X. Copenharve of this city.

Judge Redick Holds ,

Appeal Fees Must Be
V Paid in Advance

A decision by District Judge Rodlck.
upholding the clerk of tha district court
in refusing to file appeals from sen
tences of the police judge unless fees are
paid, just rendered. Insured permanence
of a reform which ha eliminated many
of the abuses Involved in the past in the
methods and customs of tha police court.

County Auditor Barnett first raised the
point, maintaining that free appeals to
police court defendants were costing the
puhllo SfiOO a month- - Following a ruling
from the county attorney's office, tho
clerk declined to accept the appeals un
less fees were first paid.

i

A test case wss brought which was de
cided by Judge Redick.

Owing to the fact that police judgea
hava been accustomed to accept appeal
bonds without Investigation, practically
all of which ere worthless, thousands
of persons convicted in police court have
gone unpunished as the result of ap
peals. .Under the new system offenders
will be at least required to pay costs of
ap'neala, which amount to several. dollars
in each case.

Railroads Prepare
to Handle Enormous
' Crowds on Monday

Monday, In order to handle the crowds
from out In the state coming to the
auto races and wrestling match, the
Burlington will run extra sections' of all
Its trains between Omaha and Lincoln
Into Lincoln extra coaches will be
handled on all trains. At Lincoln these
cars will be made into sections and
brought on to Omaha.

The. Union Pacific Omaha, Northwest
ern and Missouri Pacific will hava extra
equipment from points as far as 160 miles
from Omaha.

None of the officials' of tha Omaha
roads will attempt to estimate the num-
ber of visitors coming to the city, but
they assert that there will be many
thousands of them.

Howell Cuts Coal
Bill in Half Since
He Took Over Plant

General Manager Howell of the city
water plant reports that 1,564 tons of
coal were used during the six months
ending June SO, as against 18,736 tons dur
ing the first six of 191Z, which was the
last half-ye- ar period under private

Mr. riowell sdds that 4,000 services have
been added since the city took tha plant
ou July 1, 1912. ' .

Under municipal ownership the Walnut
liUl and Burt street stations have been
clossfl.

H0SPE CELEBRATES HIS
49TH YEAR IN BUSINESS

The employes nf the A. Hospe company
were sumptuoutly entertained at Lake
Msnawa Friday afternoon and evening
in commemoration of the forty-nint- h an- -
ftvermry A the firm's beginning. 1 'anoi-
nt.-, bouli'ig, all the amnt'Cments on the
grounds and "eats" were oa the program.

Mr. Hosiw will go soon to Or-'- for a
visit with his mother, who la tt yeai-- J old.

Apartments, flats, houses and cottages
rsn be rented quickly snd cheaply by a
IU-- "Kor ltent "

THK OMAHA NIXPAY WW.: JtXY 4, 1013.

JEllaBradrra 'Equestrienne

who are said to. rival the birds in their
flights from perch to perch, high up In
tho canvas dome; Iupeta Perea in a
"pink tea" entertainment while balancing
on a high trapese: tho beautiful Blrd-Millm- an

In a triple wire exploit; the
Baker troupe of sensational bicycle ex-

perts. ""An equestrian novelty will be
presented by the Hannaford family.

Barnum ik Bailey Greatest Show on
Earth ,wlll give two performances here

FIND WASTE IN HOSPITALS

Dr. Irving S. Cutter, Dr. 0. T.

, Schnlc and John Latenser, Jr.,
Inspect Many Institutions.

FIND NONE THEY WOULD COPY

Dr. Irving S. Cutter, secretary of the
University of Nebraska Medical college;
Dr. O. T. S;nults. pathologist of that
college, and Job t Latenser, Jr., archi
tect for the new state clinical hospital

j that la t be built at the school, have
just returned from a tour or a wees,
through' the hospitals lr Chicago. In
dianapolis, Cincinnati and St. Louis to
gather Ideas for the new hospital to be
built nere. v

We found no hospital we can copy,"
sold Secretary Cutter. "Economy of con
struction, economy of maintenance, these
two, together with the best possible care
for state patients and the best facility
for medical teaching, will be the aim of
the regents In the' construction of this
building. We found the rankest extrava
gance in the hospitals everywhere we
went. In' some of them we found marble
floors, marble ' wainscoting, marblo
stairs,, marble balustrades, and marble
this and that, all of which was not1
necessary. The cost of keeping the
marble alone clean and polished in one
of these Institutions we found to be kmt

much, as we expect to have to spend in
keeping our entire building clean.

In fact we expect now to be able to
build with our $150,000 available- - a struc
ture that will do for each patient all that
any of these eastern hospitals have done,
and we expect to 'do it with from ene-thir- d

to one-ha- lf the Cost of main-
tenance these hospitals hava."

Tha general architectural outline of
the present, laboratory building of tha
College of Medicine at Forty-secon- d and
Harney streets are to be followed. The
Interior details have not yet been worked
out. John Latenser, .who accompanied
the party visiting the hospitals, has
made many sketches, and the plans are
expected to be finally approved now be-

fore long.
Jn thlcago the party visited the new

Cook County hospital, tha Sarah Mortis,
the Michael Reese-an- d St. Luke's. In
Indianapolis they visited the Robert W.
Long, which is the state1 hospital in
connection with the University of Indi-
ana.) and the' Indianapolis City hospital.
At Cincinnati they visited the Cincinnati
General hospital, for which the city
bonded Itself in the sum of $4,600,000.

This hospital has too beds ' They visited
also another hospital Just now under
construction there. In St. Louis they
visited the New Barnes hospital, which
is the teaching hospital for Washington
university.

Indigestion t Css't Ealt No Ape- -
tltef

Dr. King's New Life Pills stir up your
liver, a Id digestion: you feel fine tha
next day. Only 5c. All druggists

'

Monday, 26. There will be a free
street parade during the morning. Many
entertaining features are promised. Five
great herds of. elephants, many brass)
bands, beautiful floats and seven hun(

dred prise-- w Inning horsos. . Tha cages
Containing the rare wild animals will be
arranged so that the public will have a
clear view, of the lions, tigers, leopard,
bears and other marvels at the pageant
moves through the streets.

PROMINENT MEN WITH BELL

Mayor of Philadelphia and Other
Notable Are to Be Here

) Next Friday.'

MORE FOR THE RECEPTION

Commissioner Kugel, serving as chair-
man of the local liberty belt committee,
has received advice that ' the following
Philadelphia officials and prominent men
will be here next Friday with the beil:
Hon. Rudolph Blankenburg.n mayor of
Philadelphia; diaries Soger, Harry 8.
Ransley, Ella Abrams, William D. Ba-

con, M. D.; William J. Crawford, George
D'Autreehy, F. Flaherty, Louis
Hutt, James B. Lennon. John J. McKln-l- y,

Jr.; Sheldon Potter, Henry J. Trainer,
James W 11 lard, George McCurdy, Ptingle
Borthwick, John P. Connelly, Joseph P.
Gaffney, E. B. Oleason, M. D.; Charles
F. Kelley, H. Lock, M. D.J Bernard
J. McGulgan, Fred Bchwartm, jr.; Jera
II. Shaw, Robert Smith, Frank B. Stork-le- y

and W, W. Trlnkle, M. D., of the
select and common councils; Cnarles B.
Hall and William H. Felton, secretaries
of the councils: Harry Wtttlg and
J. Carr, eergeants-at-arm- s; Charles A,
Snyder, at ate senator; William H. Wil
son, state representative; William M.
Ball, chief of bureau Of city property;
Hubley R. Owen, M. D., police surgeon;
Lewis R. Snow, photographer; David W.
Harris, stenographer; Harry R. Wilson
and Richard EX Connell, press represen
tatives; James W. Frank. James E. Jack-
son, James J. Quirk and William E.
Sykes, guardians of the belL

Here Nest Friday.
The Liberty bell will leave Philadelphia

July 6 and is scheduled to arrive at San
Francisco July 16, the Itinerary coveting
8,452 miles through Kankas City, Omaha,
Dnver, Salt Lake City, Seattle, Taeoma
and Portland.

A booklet received by Mr. Kugel from
the Philadelphia committee contains tha
following verse by Thomas - Buchanan
Reedi '

That bell, now hanging speechless, dead.
Which rang for freedom, broke, and rung

no more;
Broke with the welcome tldkigs on Its

tongue:
Broke, like a heart, with Joy's excessive

note,
'Tls well no causa less gKirlous a'er hath

rung
In silver music, from Its hallowed throat.

Calhoun Columbus of 2710 South Thir
teenth street, and F. W. Sheehy of 2723

Avenue C, Council Bluffs, have sent their
family histories to Mr. Kugel and will
be placed on tha local reception commit- -

CHURCH ASKS TO MORTGAGE

BUILDING TO PAY DEBTS

McCabe Methodist Episcopal church
has asked permission from the district
court to mortgage Its building for
$10,000 to pay debts and expanses.

Plymouth Congregational church has
requested authority to sell the lot on
which Its old church, destroyed by the
tornado, was located. '

Stomach Trouble
1 1 Mokt stonrach troubles are not dl- -

COlV6Q eaaes. stomach is simply weak.
Tlrod out. The right kind of a tonic

JST la what Is needed. A few meals, well digested, will
furnish natural strength. That Is what a tonic win ao
for you. It will start tha stomach going right. Then
the stomach will take care of itself.

Good the YearRound
ALWAYS KEADY-TO-TAX- E " of writing a

new prescription every time a
remedy is needed for a weak stomach. No use whatever.
The old. well-trie- d remedies, put up on purpose for such
rases, are a great deal better than an off-ban- d prescrip

VP
tion, reruna is the remedy that people have relied upon j. il 'i"fai?g
for a great many years. It is ready to take, composed
of pure drugs, of uniform strength aod composition. Not an exper-
iment. Peruna U a substantial, household remedy, with forty years
of splendid history behind it. lu buying Peruna you taks no risk.
You know what you are getting.
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Mayor Dahlman Has
Proclaimed July 5

to Be Holiday Here

Mm tstilmun has Ise'iml the following
proclamation and warning fer Monday,
declaring It a holiday:

ntOCLAMATION.
Whertms. We am abont to celebrate

tbs nnn hunliedianl thlity-nint- b .inl-vsrsa- nr

ef our Indepondrnce. ami whereas
many of the "nations of Kurope. are at
war whl'e we are a pear and prosper-
ous within our own borders:

Therefore, It Is meet and fitting that
we observe thin anniversary with

BPpiclsilon of Sll the hleSKlllts
we enjoy, and to that end, and by vlrtui
of the authority conferred upon me, as
mayor of the city of Jmnha, I do hereby
proclaim Mondsy. July i. a hollHy, and
jrsw upon our cltliens a seiieral observ-
ance or the event In a spirit of spprecla- -

Itlon of the achievements of those, who
mal th iav possible. .

our celehration be patriotic, hut
peaceful; may irood srdcr prevail and
thourhtfulnes for other prevent sccldant
or (indue alarm.It there be no HschsrKe of fireworks
or othei explosive :n any alley, hack
yard otber confined space.

e there le no rlWi'barge of cannons,
nlstols, --ev.iUrrs or dynamite upon the
streets or In the alleys of our cltv.

Whether the day be spent with tho
family clro'e at home, ot In one of our
beautiful parks, or at our take shores,
with tr-- tNundoHns uut.imo'ul.-- s at our
Mpe.-dwa- or the phv-ti- nl glanla at the
Kiev wrestling match, let all be dono
decently ar.d In order, to the glory of

mm UMisuaiaa iau ,i un

;l j
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in no
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our country
city.

nd the fair name of onr

BALANCES IN SOUTH CMAHA

FUNDS WHEN TRANSFERRED

Ti e check being made by rVmiml'sloner
Mntler of tb accounts of the former
South Omaha official! shows the follow-
ing balances on hand on June II, the
date of the transfer:

Fire, i.0SVl; llghtiifg.
tl.W; street repair grading, 1S1 W;
alurle, KUtt.M; rosd, fc.nno; general,

sinking. tW.f.
The pnrk and library funds have not

been

TWO HUNDRED MEN AS

GUARDS AT THE SPEEDWAY
Major Mterrb-ke- r of the Nebraska

Ouard has been detailed as officer
of grounds at the Mondsy. To
keep the crowd In place and to keep
leople otf the track he has railed upon
SiX) of the National Guardsmen to assist
him.

The guardsmen who will do this work
have been ordered to report at the ar-

mory at 1:90 o'clock Sunrlsy morning to
receive Instructions.

JUVENILE COURT CLERK
RESIGNS TO GET MARRIED

Miss Rhoden, rlerk of the
juvenile court, ha resigned and will be

ftbnden's

JULY 6th
Every value most unusual nature

, display windows Monday evening papera particulars.
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Buyers'
The to the Light

We are fighting jour battles as well
as ours when we advertise these facts.

Tires are alike. There dozens of

The fierce competition forces many
a

Two may seem almost identical. Yet
may twice outlast the other, and reduce

troubles 50 per cent.

Which Cost
.

Goodyear For
tilled Tires (have

five great
found other

They have

7.2..T4, police,

determlnrd.

Na-

tional
Rpeedway

Josephine

BRYB

AKSJOM.OfflO
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by our tea In
h i ur "On-Air- " curs.

1 tMds-- by man robber rivs
br 14) brildsd piano win

an4 by ourdout
uA.

other
which are rare hidden features, never missed

until the meet trouble.

Those Goodyear extras, on this year's
will cost us Our 1915

alone will cost us $500,000
yearly.

AH thisor ' nearly for things you

never For things you never in

other until failure shows their lack.

r

5- -A

succeeded by Miss Klolse TV Virtue, rlerk
1n the office of the rrunly court.

reslunatlnn will be ef-

fective July i". Next Peptemlver she will
be married lo Archibald H. Kelley, losn
broker. Mho has been In the probation
office more thsn two years and wss em-

ployed by tbe Ass wintrd Charities for
two years.

5000 MEN'S SUITS

In of

PRICE
OJ7ASi

Store Will Be Closed
AlDay

MONDAY
JULY 5th

Honor

Independence Day j

OUR SECOND ANNUAL

JULY CLEARING SALES
STARTS TUESDAY MORNING,

section of this big store will contribute of tbe.
See and for

Burgess-Nas- h Gompany:

Tire
Way

not are
standards.

compromise.

tires
one

Features

Millions GooDjJcKear
Fortified

(Rim-Co-

SkMJias

feature's

tires

output,' $1,635,000.
improvements

all

see. miss

tires

Miss

$5,000,000 Saved

I!

Yet our late price reduction saves our users
about five million dollars this year. And that

was our third reduction in two years, totaling

45 per cent

While we add costly betterments we are
reducing your cost. This by new efficiency

and multiplied output We are giving a value

in Goodyear tires, with which no rival can
compete. ;

How to Judge
Judge tires by' the 'maker, . Goodyear

standards appeal to every man.

Judge them by known features. Each ex

elusive Goodyear feature combats a major

trouble.
.

i

But judge, above all, by records. ' Not by
incidents, not by exceptions. Good luck or
mishap affects individual tires. Note that
Goodyear tires, after 16 years, far outsell any

other. Note how they have held this top

place for years. That gives you the broad-vie-w

verdict. .

By every measure you can use, Goodyear ,

tires are best. Come join their countless
friends. Any dealer will supply you.


